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ABSTRACT: This study introduces a fatigue assessment procedure using mesh-insensitive structural stress method 
based on the Common Structural Rules for Bulk Carriers by considering important factors, such as mean stress and 
thickness effects. The fatigue assessment result of mesh-insensitive structural stress method have been compared with 
CSR procedure based on equivalent notch stress at major hot spot points in the area near the ballast hold for a 180 K 
bulk carrier. The possibility of implementing mesh-insensitive structural stress method in the fatigue assessment pro-
cedure for ship structures is discussed. 
KEY WORD: Mesh-insensitive structural stress; Common structural rules; Fatigue strength evaluation; Bulk carriers; 
Hot spot stress. 
INTRODUCTION 
It is well known that most fatigue damages in bulk carriers occur mostly in the area near ballast holds because its structural 
members are subjected to high internal pressure due to ballast water.  
According to the International Association of Classification Societies (IACS) damage record, fatigue damages to members 
in the ballast hold of bulk carriers is 99.8% of the total damage cases for primary members. Therefore, the damages to cargo 
holds in bulk carriers other than ballast holds are less than 0.2%. Approximately 72% of fatigue damages occurred at the 
connections between the inner bottom platings and the plates of lower stools or hopper tanks (IACS, 2010a). It is evident that 
fatigue problem in bulk carriers is an on-going issue and a highly accurate fatigue assessment method is needed to ensure safety 
of ship structures and prevent pollution as well as lifesaver. 
Hot spot stress approach is commonly used for fatigue life assessment of ship structures (Lee et al., 2010; Park et al., 2011). 
Fatigue assessment procedure in Common Structural Rules (CSR) for Bulk Carriers also incorporates the equivalent notch 
stress range obtained by multiplying the equivalent hot spot stress range by a fatigue notch factor. Finite element analysis using 
very fine mesh with a typical element size of the plate thickness is commonly employed for fatigue assessment of the ballast 
hold, such as at the lower stool and the bilge hopper connections. The calculation of hot spot stress in the vicinity of the weld 
toe involves many difficulties and uncertainties. In addition, the design rule procedures sometimes provide inconsistent results 
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depending on the calculation method for the hot spot stress with respect to stress extrapolation and element selection. Recently, 
a mesh-size insensitive structural stress definition that provides a stress state at the weld toe using a relatively large mesh size 
was proposed (Dong, 2001). The structural stress definition is based on elementary structural mechanics theory and provides an 
effective measure for the stress state in front of the weld toe. The structural stress is expressed in the form of membrane and 
bending stress components that satisfy equilibrium conditions based on finite element analysis. In this method, balanced nodal 
forces are used to estimate the local stresses in the vicinity of the considered weld toe. The results, therefore, have less deviation 
than the stress obtained from shape functions inside the elements (Dong and Hong, 2003). 
The structural stress approach for fatigue assessments has been widely investigated in various industrial fields. In the field of 
shipbuilding, a comparative study has been performed employing hot spot stress and structural stress approach to evaluate the 
fatigue strength at the shell on the longitudinal side of a container vessel (Kim et al., 2009). While many studies on the appli-
cation of structural stress approach for fatigue assessment of structural details have been carried out (Dong, 2004; Healy, 
2004; Hong and Dong, 2004; Dong, 2005), there is no attempt to employ the approach for fatigue assessment of bulk carriers.  
In this study, a fatigue assessment procedure that incorporates mesh-insensitive structural stress method based on CSR 
for Bulk Carriers is suggested and compared with the fatigue evaluation result based on hot spot stress method commonly 
used in CSR. 
SUMMARY OF FATIGUE ASSESSMENT PROCEDURE IN CSR 
Fatigue assessment procedure in CSR for Bulk Carriers (IACS, 2010b) is adopted based on the equivalent notch stress 
range obtained by multiplying the equivalent hot spot stress range by a fatigue notch factor.  
Extrapolation-based hot spot stress is employed to obtain stresses at geometric discontinuities using the mesh size that 
corresponds to the plate thickness as shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1 Definition of hot spot stress at an intersection of two plates. 
 
From the calculated hot spot stress range, Wσ∆ , the equivalent notch stress range ( )equivσ∆ can be calculated using Eq. (1). 
equiv mean Wfσ σ∆ = ⋅∆  (1) 
where meanf is the correction factor for mean stress. 
The equivalent notch stress range is calculated with Eq. (2). 
,eq j f equivKσ σ∆ = ⋅∆   (2) 
where fK  indicates the fatigue notch factor as defined in Table 1. 
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Table 1 Fatigue notch factor fK . 
Subject Without weld grinding With weld grinding 
Butt welded joint 1.25 1.10 
Fillet welded joint 1.30 1.15 
Non-welded locations 1.00 - 
 
The equivalent notch stress range is corrected with the following formula. 
,E j coat material thick eqf f fσ σ∆ = ∆   (3)  
where: 
coatf :  Correction factor for corrosive environment, 
1.05=  for water ballast tanks and fuel oil tank 
1.03=  for dry bulk cargo holds and void space 
materialf :  Correction factor for the material, 
1200
965 eHR
=
+  
thickf : Correction factor for plate thickness, which is 1.0 for hatch corners, flat bar or bulb stiffeners, or : 
0.25
22thick
tf  =  
 
     for  22 ≥t mm  
1.0thickf =           for  22 <t mm  
eHR  : Minimum yield stress, in 
2N mm , of material, 
 
Possible fatigue cracks considered in this study are those occurring between the insert plates of lower stool and the inner 
bottom connections. They should be accounted for in the thickness effect if the plate thickness is more than 22 mm. Other 
correction factors, 1.05coatf = for ballast hold and 235 eHR MPa= for mild steel, are assumed for equivalent notch stress 
calculation. 
The cumulative probability density function of the long-term distribution of combined notch stress ranges is taken as a two-
parameter Weibull distribution: 
( ) ( )1 exp ln R
E
xF x N
x
σ
  
 = − − ∆   
  (4)  
where: 
x  :  Weibull shape parameter, equivalent to 1.0 
RN :  Number of cycles, equivalent to 
410  
 
The elementary fatigue damage for each loading condition is calculated using the following formula: 
( )
4
3
4
4 71, 1,
ln
L E
R
ND v v v
K N
x
x
α σ
γ
x x
− ∆    = Γ + + +    
    
  (5) 
where: 
K :  S-N curve parameter, equivalent to 151.014 10⋅  
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α :  Coefficient depending on loading condition 
LN :  Total number of cycles for the designated ship’s life,  
0.85
4log
L
L
TN
L
=
 
LT :  Design life, in seconds, corresponding to 25 years of ship’s life, equivalent to 
87.8884 10⋅  
100.3 ln R
E
v N
x
σ
 
=  ∆   
Γ :  Type 1 incomplete gamma function 
γ :  Type 2 incomplete gamma function 
A FATIGUE LIFE ASSESSMENT PROCEDURE INCORPORATING MESH-INSENSITIVE STRUCTURAL 
STRESS  
Mesh-insensitive structural stress 
The stress gradient, which occurs at the weld toe through the plate thickness, is shown in Fig. 2(a). This stress gradient is 
categorized into a linear component generated due to structural discontinuity and a non-linear notch component generated by 
the notch effect at the weld beads, as illustrated in Fig. 2(b). Here, the former, which is explained by a mechanically equilibrium 
condition for the imposed load, can be defined as a structural stress ( )sσ . The defined structural stress can be expressed as a 
sum of the membrane stress ( )mσ  and bending stress ( )bσ . The non-linear notch component is obtained by considering the 
notch effect for the imposed load mode and is finally used to estimate the fatigue life. 
 
         
(a) Stress at weld toe.                        (b) Stress decomposition. 
Fig. 2 Definition of the structural stress. 
 
Using the nodal forces ( )1 2,y yF F , the force per unit length, that is line forces ( )1 2,y yf f  which are distributed along the 
weld line defined between the nodes can be calculated. This means that, for a shell element with four node points as shown in 
Fig. 3, the line force can be calculated using Eq. (8), which should satisfy Eq. (6), which is an equilibrium condition between 
the nodal forces ( )1, 2F F  and the line forces ( )1, 2f f . At this time, the line moments ( )1 2,x xm m can be calculated using 
the same method as stated in Eq. (9) using the balanced nodal moments ( )1 2,x xM M  obtained in Eq. (7).  
( )
1
0
0− =∑ ∫yi yF f x dx   (6) 
SS
=              +              +
σm σb Self-equilibrating stress (Notch effect)
Structural stress (SS)
Equivalent Structural stress (ESS)
ESS
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( )
1
0
0− ⋅ =∑ ∫yi i yF x f x xdx   (7) 
( ) ( )1 1 2 2 2 12 22 , 2y y y y y yf F F f F Fl l= − = −   (8) 
( ) ( )1 1 2 2 2 1
2 22 , 2x x x x x xm M M m M Ml l
= − = −   (9) 
where 1= element size along the weld 
 
 
Fig. 3 Local line force and the line moment from nodal forces and moments for a four-node shell element. 
 
A membrane stress and a bending stress are calculated with Eq. (10) using the line force and the line moment obtained 
previously. Thereafter, the structural stress, which is expressed as a sum of membrane and bending stresses can be calculated. 
2
6y x
s m b
f m
t t
σ σ σ= + = +   (10) 
where sσ  is the structural stress and mσ , bσ  are the membrane and bending stresses, respectively. t  is the plate thickness, 
yf is the line force towards y direction, and xm  is the line moment towards x-axis. 
The equivalent structural stress ( )eqS∆ which is estimated by considering the thickness effect and loading mode of the 
previously obtained structural stress, can be defined with Equations (2-15) (Battelle, 2004).   
( )
2 1
2
s
eq m
m m
S
t I r
σ
−
∆
∆ =  (11)  
where sσ∆  is the stress range obtained as a structural stress and 
2
2
m
mt
−
 is the term for the thickness. ( )I r  is the function of 
bending ratio ( )r , which indicates corrections for various loading modes and can be divided into a load- and displacement-
controlled conditions. In this study, the loading mode effects, ( )
1
mI r  is employed as in Eqs. (12) and (13) for edge crack and 
semi-elliptical crack, respectively.  
( )
1
6 5 4 3 22.4712 5.5828 5.0365 1.9617 0.4463 0.035 1.1392mI r r r r r r= − + − + + +   (12)  
( )
1
6 5 4 3 20.0011 0.0767 0.0988 0.0946 0.0221 0.014 1.2223mI r r r r r r r= + − + + + +  (13)  
Since the thickness correction, loading mode effects and geometrical discontinuities are already included in Eq. (11), any 
type of weld joints or loading modes can be evaluated consistently with the equivalent structural stress. Based on Eq. (11), over 
Fy1
1 2
l
x
fy2
Element
Weld line
Fy2
fy1
y Mx1
1 2
l
x
mx2
Element
Weld line
Mx2
mx1
y
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2000 results of existing fatigue tests for both various weld joints and loading modes are fitted in Fig. 4, and a master S-N curve 
was determined by Dong et al. (2002). Based on Fig. 4, the required parameters for S-N relationship can be obtained using Eq. 
(14) and Eq. (15). Correction factor and standard deviation of the fitted curve in Fig 4 is 0.9276 and 0.225 respectively. Here, 
mean minus two standard deviation curve is selected for design master S-N curve.  
 
For the mean master 0S-N curve, 21672.4C = , ' 3.08m =  
log 13.33 3.08logf eqN S= − ∆   (14)  
For the design master S-N curve, 15465.6C = , ' 3.08m =  
log 12.88 3.08logf eqN S= − ∆   (15)  
 
Fig. 4 The master S-N curve by using equivalent structural stress parameter. 
Mesh-insensitive structural stress procedure based on CSR for bulk carriers 
A fatigue assessment of bulk carriers that incorporates mesh-insensitive structural stress approach based on CSR for Bulk 
Carriers procedure can be summarized as shown in Fig. 5. 
 
 
Fig. 5 Comparison of procedure for equivalent notch stress range and equivalent structural stress range. 
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The equivalent notch stress range and equivalent structural stress range are used as local stresses to determine the fatigue life 
of bulk carriers using CSR fatigue assessment procedure and the structural stress approach, respectively. Stress concentration 
due to geometric discontinuities in the vicinity of weld toe is included in the hot spot stress range and structural stress range. 
The mean stress effect, fatigue notch factor, coating effect, material strength effect and thickness effect are taken into account 
explicitly in CSR procedure for bulk carriers. The structural stress approach is also able to consider those effects, except for the 
coating effect due to corrosive environment. The equivalent structural stress approach is has already been investigated for the  
material strength effect. The terms ( )
1
1 mR−  represent the mean stress effect, ( )
1
mI r  represent the fatigue notch effect and  
2
2
m
mt
−
 represent the thickness effect. Only the coating effect is considered with the same coefficient of 1.05 for corrosive  
environment.  
This means that all effects affecting the fatigue life of bulk carriers in CSR, except for corrosion, are explicitly considered in 
the structural stress procedure. The differences between the two procedures are seen in the S-N curves, local stresses due to 
geometric discontinuities and coefficients for several effects.  
The effect of any mean stress that influences the fatigue strengths can be evaluated by summing any residual stresses and 
the structural mean stress. The correction factor for mean stress in CSR fatigue procedure can be calculated using Eq. (16). 
, , ,equiv j mean j w jfσ σ∆ = ∆   (16)  
Whereas, if structural stress is used for fatigue life assessment, the mean stress effect can be calculated using Eq. (17) for 
positive R ratio shown in Fig. 6(a) or Eq. (18) for negative R ratio shown in Fig. 6(b) (Battelle, 2004). 
( ) ( )
21 1
21
s
s m
mm m
S
R I r t
σ
−
∆
∆ =
− ⋅ ⋅
  (17)  
( ) ( )
22 1
21
s
s m
mm m
S
R I r t
σ
−
∆
∆ =
− ⋅ ⋅
  (18)  
   
(a) min 0σ ≥ .                                      (b) min 0σ < . 
Fig. 6 Stress range and stress ratio definition in cyclic loading. 
 
The correction factor for plate thickness, thickf , is 1.0 for hatch corners, flat bar or bulb stiffeners, Otherwise it is; 
0.25
22thick
tf  =  
 
 for 22 ≥t mm  
1.0thickf =   for 22 <t mm  
where t is the net thickness in mm 
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The thickness effect, which is an effect of fatigue life reduction by plate thickness, was introduced by Gurney (1981) and a 
quantitative assessment method was proposed. Since then, the thickness exponent proposed by Gurney is generally used for 
plate thickness effect on fatigue strength estimation.   
International Institute of Welding (Hobbacher, 2009) recommended that the use of thickness exponent should depend on the 
joint type, such as butt, cruciform, T-joint and tubular joints, based on the fatigue results from various researches (Yagi et al. 
1991; Orjaster, 1995; Gurney, 1995).  
The thickness effect in the structural stress method is implemented through ( )2 2m mt −  in Eqs. (17) and (18). The thickness 
correction for equivalent structural stress was validated (Battelle, 2004) using the fatigue test results for various joint types and 
thicknesses (Yagi et al., 1991).  
The thickness exponent employed in CSR for Bulk carriers is not able to consider the thickness effect if the reference 
thickness is less than 22 mm, as shown in Fig. 7. Also, Fig. 7 shows that fatigue life reduces linearly with plate thickness using 
the thickness exponent method depending on the thickness exponent, while fatigue life reduces with consideration of thickness 
effect for plates thicker than 1 mm using the term ( )2 2m mt −  in the structural stress method. However, Gurney (1995) has 
mentioned that the plate thickness below 22 mm may be considered.  
 
 
Fig. 7 Example of thickness effect between hot spot stress and structural stress. 
FATIGUE ASSESSMENT OF 180 K BULK  
Target vessel 
In this study, the finite element model for three cargo holds of 180 K bulk carrier was used for the fatigue assessment as 
shown in Fig. 8. The principal dimension of the target vessel is listed in Table 2. 
 
 
Fig. 8 The FE model of the target vessel. 
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Table 2 Principal dimension of the target vessel. 
L.O.A. Abt. 292.00 m 
L.B.P. 283.50 m 
Breadth (moulded) 45.00 m 
Depth (moulded) 24.80 m 
Design draft (moulded) 16.50 m 
 
The typical three locations for possible fatigue crack points were assumed in the vicinity of the intersection of lower stool, 
inner bottom plating, bilge hopper plate and inner bottom plating as listed below: 
 
• IB-LS (sloping): the connection between inner bottom plating and sloping plate of lower stool 
• IB-LS (vertical): the connection between inner bottom plating and vertical plate of lower stool 
• IB-BH (sloping): the connection between inner bottom plating and sloping plate of bilge hopper 
 
 
Fig. 9 Three hot spot points on 180 K bulk carrier. 
 
These three locations are considered as fatigue vulnerable locations in bulk carriers. The connection between the inner 
bottom plating and the lower stool is normally stiffened by a thick insert plate as illustrated in Fig. 10.  
 
 
Fig. 10 Plate thickness in the vicinity of insert plate at LS-IB connection (sloping). 
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Insert plates are widely used for lower stool and inner bottom connections to enhance fatigue strength. Specific net thick-
nesses of insert plates used in this study are listed in Table 3. 
 
Table 3 Plate thickness in the vicinity of insert plate. 
Location LS/IB plating Insert plate 
LS-IB (sloping), LS 19.25 mm 24.75 mm 
LS-IB (sloping), IB 19.75 mm 37.25 mm 
LS-IB (vertical), LS 19.75 mm 36.75 mm 
LS-IB (vertical), IB 22.75 mm 37.25 mm 
 
The hot spot locations and the corresponding fatigue cracks for each model considered in this study are illustrated in 
Fig. 11. 
 
     
(a) Lower stool-Inner bottom connection (sloping).     (b) Lower stool-Inner bottom connection (vertical). 
 
(c) Bilge hopper-Inner bottom connection (w/o insert plate). 
Fig. 11 Considered fatigue cracks. 
Fatigue assessment result 
A total of 32 load cases were subjected to the model with respect to load cases and loading conditions given in Tables 4 and 
5. The hot spot stress results of all 32 load cases were given in Tables 6 to 8. 
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Table 4 Hot spot stress result for IB-LS (sloping) connection. 
Equivalent design waves H F R P 
Load case H1 H2 F1 F2 R1 R2 P1 P2 
Heading Head sea Follow sea Beam (Port : weather side) 
Beam 
(Port: weather side) 
Effect 
Max. bending 
moment 
Max. bending 
moment Max. roll 
Max. external 
pressure 
Sag. Hog. Sag. Hog. (+) (-) (+) (-) 
 
Table 5 Hot spot stress result for IB-LS (sloping) connection. 
No. Description Loading Pattern        Aft    Mid   Fore Load Case (Design Wave) 
1 Full Load 
 
H1 F1 R1 P1 
H2 F2 R2 P2 
2 Alternate 
 
H1 F1 R1 P1 
H2 F2 R2 P2 
3 Normal ballast 
 
H1 F1 R1 P1 
H2 F2 R2 P2 
4 Heavy  ballast 
 
H1 F1 R1 P1 
H2 F2 R2 P2 
 
Table 6 Hot spot stress result for IB-LS (sloping) connection. 
 
Load cases 
Head sea Following sea Roll Max. Pressure Max. 
H1 H2 F1 F2 R1 R2 P1 P2 
Loading 
conditions 
Homogeneous 81.50 -78.18 86.75 -85.09 7.11 -6.21 76.91 -76.59 
Alternate 130.09 -127.19 86.75 -85.09 24.69 -25.07 121.48 -122.01 
Normal ballast 82.42 -78.01 87.47 -81.98 -2.51 4.04 9.33 -5.99 
Heavy ballast 188.34 -130.68 87.06 -81.86 149.06 62.93 184.03 -71.64 
 
Table 7 Hot spot stress result for IB-LS (vertical) connection 
 
Load cases 
Head sea Following sea Roll Max. Pressure Max. 
H1 H2 F1 F2 R1 R2 P1 P2 
Loading 
conditions 
Homogeneous 166.96  -158.56  134.40  -116.72  29.31  -16.76  197.07  -159.14  
Alternate 268.92  -261.05  134.40  -116.72  66.87  -59.81  291.09  -255.91  
Normal ballast 136.15  -122.13  171.34  -144.68  -18.87  35.63  10.16  37.42  
Heavy ballast 358.55  -267.82  166.01  -134.82  221.16  119.41  299.57  -77.79  
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Table 8 Hot spot stress result for IB-BH (sloping) connection. 
 
Load cases 
Head sea Following sea Roll Max. Pressure Max. 
H1 H2 F1 F2 R1 R2 P1 P2 
Loading 
conditions 
Homogeneous -64.93  60.47  154.80  -168.43  -133.49  119.28  -290.21  204.39  
Alternate -27.52  23.39  154.80  -168.43  -97.54  93.95  -242.59  160.52  
Normal ballast 16.68  -49.64  34.71  -108.44  -100.52  23.67  -283.76  48.09  
Heavy ballast 145.03  -120.08  61.17  -136.14  121.74  -42.67  -100.44  -54.38  
 
The results of structural stress for the three hot spot points are given in Tables 9 to 11. From four loading conditions, the 
structural stress of predominant load cases was calculated for both tension and compression sides to find the stress ratio for the 
mean stress effect consideration. 
 
Table 9 Structural stress values at IB-LS (sloping) connection. 
 Homo. Alter. N.B. H.B. 
Predominant  
load case  
(+) 
σm (MPa) 41.0 54.0 41.3 74.9 
σb (MPa) 50.0 82.4 50.2 125.2 
σs (MPa) 91.0 136.4 91.5 200.1 
Bending ratio 0.549 0.604 0.548 0.625 
Predominant  
load case 
(-) 
σm (MPa) -39.7 -52.3 -38.9 -54.6 
σb (MPa) -49.6 -81.2 -46.9 -83.5 
σs (MPa) -89.3 -133.5 -85.8 -138.1 
Bending ratio 0.555 0.608 0.546 0.604 
Stress ratio -0.98 -0.97 -0.93 -0.69 
Δσs (MPa) 180.3 269.9 177.3 338.2 
 
Table 10 Structural stress values at IB-LS (vertical) connection. 
 Homo. Alter. N.B. H.B. 
Predominant  
load case  
(+) 
σm (MPa) 55.4 75.6 53.7 95.5 
σb (MPa) 156.3 239.8 130.7 394.3 
σs (MPa) 211.7 315.4 184.4 389.8 
Bending ratio 0.738 0.760 0.708 0.755 
Predominant  
load case 
(-) 
σm (MPa) -46.1 -67.2 -46.7 -73.8 
σb (MPa) -124.8 -210.2 -108.7 -216.7 
σs (MPa) -170.9 -277.4 -155.4 -290.5 
Bending ratio 0.730 0.757 0.699 0.746 
Stress ratio -0.80 -0.88 -0.84 -0.74 
Δσs (MPa) 382.6 592.8 339.8 680.3 
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Table 11 Structural stress values at IB-BH (sloping) connection. 
 Homo. Alter. N.B. H.B. 
Predominant  
load case 
 (+) 
σm (MPa) -135.4 -122.4 -129.6 67.9 
σb (MPa) -207.2 -163.7 -204.9 102.3 
σs (MPa) -342.6 -286.1 -334.5 170.2 
Bending ratio 0.604 0.572 0.612 0.601 
Predominant  
load case 
(-) 
σm (MPa) 94.5 83.3 15.1 -57.4 
σb (MPa) 147.2 106.4 42.3 -83.6 
σs (MPa) 241.7 189.7 57.4 -141.0 
Bending ratio 0.609 0.560 0.736 0.592 
Stress ratio -1.417 -1.508 -5.828 -0.828 
Δσs (MPa) 584.3 475.8 391.9 311.2 
 
The equivalent notch stress, which was calculated based on the fatigue assessment procedure of CSR for Bulk Carriers, 
and the equivalent structural stress based on the proposed procedure are given in Table 12. In order to calculate both the 
equivalent notch stress and the equivalent structural stress, the mean stress effect, thickness effect, coating and material 
strength effects were taken into account. Fatigue damage and fatigue life were calculated from the equivalent notch stress and 
equivalent structural stress using the B-curve for CSR for Bulk Carriers and the master S-N curve for the structural stress 
procedure, respectively. 
 
Table 12 Results of equivalent notch stress and equivalent structural stress. 
 IB-LS (sloping) IB-LS (vertical) IB-BH (sloping) 
 ENS ESS ENS ESS ENS ESS 
Full 180.99 173.5 238.63 368.3 399.8 438.69 
Alter. 271.22 256.6 370.21 553.49 316.01 353.31 
N.B. 180.72 172.92 205.33 326.85 144.95 164.23 
H.B. 364.53 349.98 447.46 663.83 255.67 273.48 
*Note: ENS; Equivalent Notch Stress range, ESS; Equivalent Structural Stress range 
 
Table 13 Fatigue damage results for CSR and the proposed structural stress procedure. 
 Homo. Alter. N.B. H.B Sum 
IB-LS 
(sloping) 
CSR procedure 0.039 0.265 0.031 1.113 1.449 
Proposed SS procedure 0.044 0.146 0.034 0.457 0.682 
IB-LS 
(vertical) 
CSR procedure 0.258 1.668 0.104 4.351 6.382 
Proposed SS procedure 0.445 1.558 0.246 3.270 5.521 
IB-BH 
(sloping) 
CSR procedure 1.378 0.512 0.009 0.242 2.142 
Proposed SS procedure 2.149 1.105 0.083 0.603 3.941 
 
In terms of fatigue damage at the considered hot spot points shown in Table 13, the structural stress procedure results show 
different but not significant fatigue life compared to the equivalent notch stress procedure in CSR for bulk carriers.  
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However, the difference might be due to the usage of different slopes for the S-N curve as shown in Fig. 12. At high stress 
level, such as for IB-LS (vertical) case, there was not much difference between the two S-N curves. However, at low stress level, 
which was less than 107 cycles, such as for IB-LS (sloping) case, the two S-N curves provided different fatigue life. Another 
reason for the difference is the structural stress method is not able to reflect the corrosion induced environment and fatigue 
improvement methods considered in CSR.  
 
 
Fig. 12 Two S-N curves used in this study. 
Concluding remarks 
Fatigue assessment for lower stool and bilge hopper connections in a 180 K bulk carrier was carried out using CSR for Bulk 
Carriers based on the equivalent notch stress, and the mesh-insensitive structural stress approaches. The main findings of this 
study are summarized as follows: 
In this study, a fatigue life evaluation procedure using mesh-insensitive structural stress based on CSR for bulk carriers has 
been proposed and compared with the present CSR fatigue assessment procedure.  
Significant factors affecting fatigue life evaluation in CSR for bulk carrier are mean stress, plate thickness, corrosive envi-
ronment, material strength and fatigue notch effect. Mesh-insensitive structural stress approach was able to explicitly consider 
these effects to evaluate fatigue life, except for the corrosive environment factor. 
According to the analysis of the results, it was demonstrated that the extrapolation-based hot spot stress and structural stress 
provided similar geometric stress values within 20% difference. The equivalent notch stress range and equivalent structural 
stress range also exhibited similar tendency.  
The calculated fatigue damage at the structural locations considered in this study showed different results. It was assumed 
that different slopes of the S-N curves and the coefficients of several factors used in the two procedures contributed to the 
difference. While the fatigue procedure of CSR for Bulk Carriers is a classification society rule available mainly for ship-
building, the mesh-insensitive structural stress approach is a fatigue assessment procedure for a general welded structure. In this 
regard, further research and investigation are required to consider the structural stress approach as a viable fatigue assessment 
procedure for ships and offshore structures. 
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